Coach of the Week

The Green Bay Packers Coach of the Week program supports youth football efforts by giving high school coaches the recognition they deserve. On a weekly basis, for ten weeks throughout the high school football season, the Green Bay Packers will select one high school coach as the Coach of the Week. Each honoree will be awarded several items and privileges, including a $2,000 donation to the school's football program on behalf of the Green Bay Packers, as well as recognition of the award in one of the Packers Game Day programs.

Recipients:

2019
- Coach of the Year: Mike Minick, DeForest High School
- Brian Ryczkowski, Ashwaubenon High School
- Aaron Kraemer, Rhinelander High School
- John Redders, Hartford High School
- Rodney Wedig, Milton High School
- Shane Obrigewitch, Lomira High School
- Mike Dressler, Kiel High School
- Shannon Mueller, Horicon/Hustisford High Schools
- Mike Breckheimer, Hilbert High School
- Andy Palzkill, Mineral Point High School
- Kevin Wopat, Lourdes Academy High School

2018
- Coach of the Year: Ken Krause, Muskego High School
- Aaron Fredrick, Reedsville High School
- Adam Dow, Sparta High School
- Guy Kopp, Cuba City High School
- Michael Harris, James Madison Memorial High School
- Greg Roman, Ronald Reagan High School
- Paul Michlig, Newman Catholic High School
- Tim Wagner, Johnson Creek High School
- Roland Lehman, Mauston High School
- Matt Kern, New Berlin Eisenhower High School
- Travis Larson, Ashland High School

2017
- Coach of the Year: Steve Jones, Kimberly High School
- Joe Zander, Fall River High School
- Jason Tubbs, Stratford High School
- Mark Madigan, Laconia High School
- Pete McAdams, Stevens Point Area Senior High School
• Brian Berlin, Sheboygan High School
• John Quinlan, Whitnall High School
• Travis Winkers, Markesan High School
• Dave Puls, Lodi High School
• Cory Milz, Black Hawk High School
• Drew Nelson, Pacelli High School

2016
• Coach of the Year: Steve Jones, Kimberly High School
• Ryan Olson, Royall High School
• John Blaha, Sparta High School
• Bill Schulte, Lincoln High School
• Brent Engen, Appleton West High School
• Alan Tomow, Shawano High School
• Nick Stormoen, Adams-Friendship High School
• Tyler Caswell, Wild Rose High School
• Scott Swanson, Madison La Follette High School
• Jared Marsh, Pulaski High School
• Tony DiSalvo, St. Croix Central High School

2015
• Coach Of The Year: Steve Jones, Kimberly High School
• Ken Krause, Muskego High School
• Dan Schreurs, Cedar Grove-Belgium High School
• Matt Wiederholt, Benton/Scales Mound cooperative High School football program
• Jeff Sullivan, Assumption High School
• Curt Miller, Monroe High School
• Casey Knoble, Logan High School
• Derek Diehl, Beloit Turner High School
• Aaron Amundson, Prairie du Chien High School
• Craig McClelland, Union Grove High School

2014
• Coach Of The Year: Bruce Larson, Somerset High School
• Jake Knapmiller, Abbotsford High School
• Scott Erickson, Hurley High School
• Aaron Mack, Wisconsin Dells High School
• Matt Zavada, Kohler/Sheboygan Lutheran/Sheboygan Christian (KLC) Cooperative High School
• Dave Pfeiffer, Kettle Moraine High School
• Pat Schwanke, Appleton East High School
• Chad Michalkiewicz, De Pere High School
• Jason Gorst, Spencer/Columbus Catholic Cooperative High School
• Matt Binsfeld, Wrightstown High School
• Mike Olson, Pepin/Alma Cooperative High School

2013
• Coach Of The Year: Mike Stassi, Monona Grove High School
• Ray Baranczyk, Roncalli High School
• Doug Brieske, Brookwood High School
• Bob DeMeyer, Superior High School
• John Galewski, South Milwaukee High School
• Mike Gregory, Edgerton High School
• Andy Kolosso, Hortonville High School
• Jovin Kroll, Webster High School
• Travis Rohrer, Mount Horeb-Barneveld Cooperative High School
• Jeff Spiwak, Clinton High School
• Wade Vandervest, Algoma High School

2012
• Coach Of The Year: Greg Malling, Arrowhead High School
• Jim Bible, Black River Falls High School
• Dan Pedersen, Elk Mound High School
• Larry Green, Pecatonica-Argyle Cooperative High School
• Dick Hasseler, NEW Lutheran High School
• Kirk Haugestuen and Bruce Rasmussen, Barron High School
• Dan Hill, Rice Lake High School
• Clint Kriewaldt, Freedom High School
• Mark Lusic, Amherst High School
• Mark Siegert, Potosi High School
• Bill Young, Catholic Memorial High School

2011
• Coach Of The Year: Jed Kennedy, Kenosha Bradford High School
• Adam Bakken, Waterford High School
• Josh Fizel, Spooner High School
• Brian Kaminski, Sun Prairie High School
• Benji Kamrath, Watertown High School
• Paul Kling, Eau Claire Memorial High School
• Dave Richardson, Verona High School
• Brian Trettin, Northwood/Solon Springs Co-Op High School
• James Westrich, Bonduel High School
• JR Zemke, Oshkosh Lourdes High School

2010
• Co-Coach Of The Year: Robin Rosemeyer, Gilman High School and Steve Rux, Waukesha West High School
• Brad Bever, New Lisbon High School
• Greg Brazgel, Lake County Lutheran High School
• Phil Datka, Germantown High School
• Dennis Goettl, Marshfield High School
• Chad Hanson, Greenwood-Granton Cooperative High School
• Mark Jonas, Ashwaubenon High School
• John Post, Bloomer High School
• Dave Wellhoefer, Omro High School
• Tim White, Beaver Dam High School

2009
• Coach Of The Year: Brian Pottinger, Reedsburg High School
• John Baker, Menomonee Falls High School
• Kurt Flaten, Kewanee High School
• Bill Hass, Shawano High School
• Paul Havel, Heritage Christian High School
• Dino Heinemeyer, Shiocton High School
• Jon Lyon, Parkview High School
• Rob Salm, Appleton North High School
• Todd Stoffel, Marathon High School
• Bill Turnquist, West De Pere High School
• Derek Updike, Arcadia High School
2008
- **Coach Of The Year:** **Jerry Sinz**, Edgar High School
- **Dan Coughlin**, La Crosse Aquinas High School
- **Mike Dressler**, Horace Mann High School
- **Jason Harder**, Green Lake High School
- **Michael Haynes**, Pardeeville High School
- **Bryce Paup**, Green Bay Southwest High School
- **Jason Piitmann**, Kewaskum High School
- **Dan St. Arnauld**, Northern Elite High Schools
- **Evan Wick**, De Soto High School
- **Ted Wilson**, Medford High School

2007
- **Coach Of The Year:** **Wayne Sackett**, West Salem High School
- **Andy Coldren**, Beloit Turner High School
- **Jason Foster**, Northland Pines High School
- **Jeff Koenig**, Stanley-Boyd High School
- **Kyle Korinek**, Reedsburg High School
- **Jim Meckstroth**, Cuba City High School
- **Ray Mlada and Scott Fritz**, Chilton High School
- **John Nowak**, Notre Dame Academy
- **Charles Raykovich**, Chippewa Falls High School
- **Dave Wills**, Southwestern High School
- **Dave Wineburner**, Crivitz High School

2006
- **Coach Of The Year:** **Cal Tackes**, Stratford High School
- **Mike Bartholomew**, Kenosha Bradford High School
- **Dan Brunner**, Hartford Union High School
- **Jim Bylsma**, Cambria-Friesland High School
- **Keenan Dahl**, New Auburn High School
- **Bill Ehner/Steve Klister**, Wrightstown High School
- **Pete McAdams**, Stevens Point High School
- **Matt Molle**, Seymour High School
- **Robin Rosenmeyer**, Gilman High School
- **Jim Trost**, Horicon High School
- **Patrick Wagner**, Riverside University High School

2005
- **Co-Coaches Of The Year:** **Phil Ottney**, Glenwood City and **Dennis Thompson**, Racine Park
- **David Armour**, Malcom X Academy
- **Clint Beyer**, Reedsburg
- **Tom Chase**, Weyauwega-Fremont
- **Dave Hinkens**, Appleton Xavier
- **John Kolstad and Chris Witteck**, Green Bay East & Green Bay West
- **Mike Moreau**, Hilbert
- **Keith O'Donnell**, St. Croix Falls
- **Phil Ottney**, Glenwood City
- **Mark Stein**, Shoreland Lutheran High School
2004
- Coach Of The Year: **Keith Hensler**, Mukwonago High School
- **Ron Davies**, Shorewood-Messmer Co-op Team
- **Rick Diny**, Denmark High School
- **Ron Grovesteen**, Evansville High School
- **Bob Hyland**, St. Mary's Springs High School
- **Darrin Kuehn**, Markesan High School
- **Chris O'Connell**, Regis High School
- **Dave Pfeiffer**, Sheboygan South High School
- **Gary Rabach**, Sturgeon Bay High School
- **Scott Statz**, Platteville High School
- **Ron Swanson**, Wabeno-Laona Co-op Team

2003
- Coach Of The Year: **Rick Kelm**, Ripon High School
- **Dave Cayler**, La Crosse Central High School
- **Chuck Ellis**, Racine Washington Park High School
- **Randy Hatlen**, Lomira High School
- **Rick Kelm**, Ripon High School
- **John Koronkiewicz**, Waupaca High School
- **Jerry Shoup and Kevin Weiss**, Rib Lake-Prentice High School
- **Wayne Steffenhagen**, D.C. Everest High School
- **Tom Taraska**, Arrowhead High School
- **Rodney Wedig**, Big Foot High School
- **Brad Westphal**, Menasha High School

2002
- Coach Of The Year: **Joe LaBuda**, Menomonie High School
- **Joe Dye**, Janesville Parker High School
- **Nathan King**, Oneida Nation High School
- **Wade Labecki**, Baldwin-Woodville High School
- **Joe LaBuda**, Menomonie High School
- **Mark Maloney**, McDonnell Central High School
- **Bill Paris**, Green Bay West High School
- **Bruce Stewart**, Ladysmith High School
- **Jack Synold**, Wausau East High School
- **Barry Zmudzinski**, Milwaukee Custer High School

2001
- Coach Of The Year: **John Hoch**, Lancaster High School
- **Mike Farley**, Marinette Catholic Central High School
- **Mike Framke**, Green Bay West High School
- **Kurt Gundlach**, Middleton High School
- **Tom Konowalski**, Milwaukee Tech High School
- **Eric Mach**, Necedah High School
- **Frank Matrise**, Kenosha Tremper High School
- **Mark Otte**, Kettle Moraine High School
- **Bob Raczek**, Pacelli High School
- **Mike Williquette**, Bay Port High School

2000
- Coach Of The Year: **Greg Rabas**, De Pere High School
- **Brian Dunlavy**, Clintonville High School
- **Mike Framke**, Gillett High School
• Ken Golomski, Ashwaubenon High School
• Dan Juedes, Sheboygan Falls High School
• Ray Kosey, Northwestern High School
• Phil Morgan, Pulaski High School
• Joel Oleson, Highland High School
• Jay Peterson, Merrill High School
• Pat Rice, Waunakee High School

1999
• Coach Of The Year: Dick Basham, Marquette University High School
• Bob Hall, Waukesha North High School
• Dave Hamshire, Poynette High School
• Glen Hinkens, Kaukauna High School
• John Larson, Tomahawk High School
• Steve Mentzel, Neenah High School
• Greg Rabas, De Pere High School
• Mike Stassi, Monona Grove High School
• Jon Steffenhagen, Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau School District
• Mike Teipner, Whitnall High School

1998
• Ken Golomski, Ashwaubenon High School
• Joel Hanner, Marinette High School
• Steve Klister and Bill Ehrend, Wrightstown High School - Coaches Of The Year
• Steve Klister and Bill Ehrend, Wrightstown High School
• John Kolstad, Green Bay East High School
• Sam Komp, Peshtigo High School
• Scott Mallien, Green Bay Southwest High School
• Steve Mayheun, Algoma High School
• John Nowak, Notre Dame High School
• Carl Paquet, Denmark High School

1997
• Jim Benick, Bay Port High School
• Brent Claflin, Southern Door High School
• Jamie Merckx, Kimberly High School
• Phil Morgan, Pulaski High School
• Pete Mroczynski, New London High School
• Pat Prochnow, Green Bay Preble High School
• Duane Rogatzki, Oconto Falls High School
• Bill Turnquist, West De Pere High School